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GIFT CONCERT.

Tim. sumimir 'Rou,i'ir i'o''¥olim\n
SIOO,OOO for only $2.50.

TItB X.AKCJKST UETUHN F«U
TUB M.tIAIXEST INVESTMENT.

.A. Q-IRJLISrT)m oißif
WILL LK UHLD AT

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
Dooomlscr Slst, 1373,

Ron tub nii.vKiTT of a
JUVENILE REFORM SCHOOL.

40,000 Gifts,
8450,000 ill Prizes,

PrincipalPrize,®loo,ooo
conilft'lnc of tho aupnrb palatial Traldcnco of Rlmoo
Abnloa. Itaq., tmaurpasßCil rut a nrlvnta dwelling lit thoJlnlton Rtatca, being only a fow blouhs from Out Court-Mouao, surrounded uy maimlticmit. grounds, orchards,g&rdomv and vineyards. Tho building hint boon onlyrecently coniplotod with all modem Improvements,
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Prizes . - - - 8150,000Too title to thonnovo rent or.tato is fninrantovu ported.Tbo liberal terms oMliin solicmo brluga it. within Ihoreach of all—tbo greatest opportunityover olforud to thapoorman torieo to wealth.
JPRICI3 OS' TICKETS.

Single Tickets, S3.GO; Eleven Tickets,$35.00; Fifty-olic Tickets, $125.00 ; OneHundred and Fifteen Tickets, $260.00.
Dio drawing willbe m vlo under tbosuperintendence of

» committee appointed by tbo biglum otliolals in tbo
fltato, duly sworn to tho faithful performance uf thu tlu>
tip*assigned them.

The highest oflicinls both of City, County. and Statehave notonly indorsed Mr. Abolcs. but. also hts scheme.
Tho demand for iiokota is unparalleled, and all desiring

toparticipate In tho drawing should otoncolorm theirrlubsandsend intheir orders.
AGENTS WAITED In all State.*, Citium andTowns In the United Slates uml (!nimilntt.

CT.T’MoDoy should ho sent by Registered Letter, P, O.
Order, or Express, with tho full adross of tbo purchaser
In nloln writing,Every, package, of U tickets lias a cbanco to win 11
prizes, but positively certaintowin ono, while nno per*ron out ofevery ton whopurchaso a package of U U boundto win two prizes.

For further Information and particular?, nond for circu-lars to tho Manager and Proprietor, and address
SIMON ABELES,

Leavenworth, Kau.,
Or call at Ifit KastMadlson-st.. Chicago.

ITS SUCCESS Kf THE PAST A GUARANTEE
FOR THE FUTURE!

nunKivu
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUB.LIBRARY OF EY.
$1,500,000

ffl CASH SOT AWAY!
One Cask Prize in Every

Five Chances.

TWELVE THOUSAND GIFTS,
AS FOLLOWS

ONE GRAM) OASII GIFT 8260,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 60,000
ONE GUAM) CASH GIFT 2.1,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 17,600

10 Cash Gilts,310,000 each.... 100,000
/30 Cash Gift*. 6,000 vnck.... 160,000
'6O Cnnh GIO*, 1,000each.... 60,000
80 (’nail Gift* 600 each.... 40,000

100 Ciihli Giitn, lOOcach.... 40,000
160 Cqkli Gifts, 300cueh.... 46,000
260 Cash Gifts, 200 cadi.... 60,0130
326 Cunli (DID;, lOOeach.... 8*,600

11,000 Cash Gil'm, 60 each.... 660,000
Wholo Tickets, SSO. Coupons (Tonths), $5,

ELEVEN TICKETS FOR SSOO.

Secure Your Tickets Now!
If you nogloct it you will forever regret it.

C7~Bemomt)cr, tlio Drawing takes place la PUBLIC?on the 3d of December, 1373*
For Information address

TIIOS. K. BRAMLETTE,AgentPublic Library of Ky..Louisville, Ky.
Or WATTS A CO., Room 47 Metropolitan Block, cor.Randolph and LaSallo-sts., Chicago, 1)1.

NATIONAL LINE.

NATIONAL LINE
OB’ STEA.IvTSIKXF’S,

NOTICE--This Company inkos tborlsk of Insurance (upto 8500, Out) In gold) on onebuf tlio vessels, thus givingpaeaqngors the boat uosslhto guarantee lor safety andavoidance of dancerat sea.
Tho most southerly route has always boon adopted by

this Companytuavoid Ico and licadlnnds.hailingirom Now York forQueenstown and Liverpool
every Saturday, and forLondon direct(ivory fortnight.

For QUEENSTOWN «nd LIVERPOOL, from friers 41and 47, North RiverEgypt Nov. 1, ( Italy Nov. 22,
Greece.. Nov. 8. I Franco Nov. 2?.
Fnaln Nov. 16.1 Egypt Doc. ti.
For L inden (direct) Holland, Nov.«.i.'nbiu Pumsukc, 870, SHO, nud SUM) Om-rcncy.

Return TlckeiH, MldOnml 81(iO Currency.
STEERAGE PASSAGE, 82*J, currency.Passengers booked to or from German and Scandina-

vianpolnta atlow rates.
The Steamships of this lino are tlio largestIn tho trade.
BrafUon Groat Britain, Ireland, and tlio Eimtlnout.IVU,r,IAJI MAOAMSm,

Gea’l Western Agnnt,Northeast comer Clark and Rundolph'Sts. (oppoaito nowHhommti Hn nbh), Oblon >ro.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

LOUIS REINACE
146 South Olark-st, (up stairs),

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Holiday & Fancy Goods,
TOYS, IsTOTIOKTS;,

Picture Frames, itml Looking (.lumnoh.
The Greatest variety and tho lowest prlcra in the West.

LOTTERY.

$300,000.
Capitol Frlzo, $60,000.

Missouri StateLottery.
(.rand Hliiklc Number Scheme.

Draw# thflln»Ujnyofevery month. Prison, amount-ing to -S.kW.WHU Whole
MUUUAY* MILLEIUCO., Box 2 Hi), .St.

general notices.

EXPOSITION.
Tho price of admission for this evening and to-morrowevening will ho reduced to 25 cenJi. Tho sale of 2.VcontHckou vvl l coimnouco at II o’clock j>. m. at tho TlckotOllico. By ordur Lxocut iv« CO.mah too.

NOTICE.
•5n and nflorNov. 10, U~J. there will bo a change In thopricoof *"Hui" llukoUoii iVahash-av. Utir patrons de-fining toride for6 cunts, will du w ell to supply themselveswith B. O- A B. (Jo. Hckota previous to tiiu above date.

For sale on all stage* of tho lino ami at tho utllco. Twoa-ly.nluth and Gtate-sti.

KEARNEY’S BUOHU.

KEARNEY’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,
The only known remedy for

Bright’s Disease,
And a Positive Remedy for

GOUT,
GRAVEL,

STRICTURES,
DIABETES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY,
Noa-Rolontlonorlnoonllnoncoof Urine, Irritation, In*

ilamniatlonor Ulceration of tbo

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Spermatorrhoea, Louecorrlura nr Whites, Diseases of tboProstate Glnml,

STONE IN THE BLADDER,
Calculus Gravel or Urtclnhint Deposit, and Mucus, orMilky Discharges.

EEAENETS EXTRACT
.

BTjcurr
Positively and pcmancnlly euros all Diseases or Affec-

tions of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, ami

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

M MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Pflco, $1 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.

Depot No. 104Dflane-st, IwYoit
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

For sale by VAN RCHAAOIv, STEVENSON & REID,Wholesale UrufTclets.

INSURANCE,

uni sun
IMMKE ASSOCIATION.

CASH CAPITAL,

One liii lollars
Cash Assets, $1,800,000.

For Insurance in above-named Asso-
ciation apply to

TEAM, & FISHBB, Apils,
143 LaSalle-st.

PAPER. HANGINGS, Ela.

HILGEE, JENKINS & FAIOH,
107 STATE-ST.

PIPES IttlilKj
BEDDING,

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
PRINTERS. STATIONERS, &c.

Unite, Manlo, Beedi, Saliiiwooil, Bowootl,
PiOSGwocil, ai Ebony

R¥LBRS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BV

CETO, PAGE, HOME & CO,
118 mid 120 Monroost

J. M. W. JONES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATION*:!* AND PRINTER.
Office Oullits and Railroad Work SPECIALTIES.

FOR SALE.

EIOH FARMING LANDS!
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP !

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
NoFluctuations! Always Improving In Value! TUowealthof tho countryIs made by tho advance in itoal Es*tato.

3NTOW IS TIKE TI3VCB.
Million*ofacres of tho llnost lands on t no Continent, InEastern Nebraska, now for sale—manv of tl»*m nnver be-

fore In market-atprices that DEFY COMPETITION.

rive and Ten Yeats' credit Given, witii Interest at 6 per cent.
Tho Land GrantBands of the Company taken at par forca « n«>w be purchasednta largo.dincoimt.

I’Mll narllojilara given, now Guido with now Mansmailed freo by addressing O, F. i)AVIS, 1

Lund CommissionerU. P. R. R..
—— Omaha. Noh.

FINANCIAL.

Men, Stephens & Co.,
DOMESTIC BANKERS,

J3S JE3)Zl^ril3-®n37,5
3STEW YORK.

Organized fortbo business of out-of-town Banka and
Bankers exclusively, to whoso business a thorough and
unusual attention will bo given.

Do no etoolc business and do notaccept apsculallvo

Recounts.
Four pur rent interest on flnpottHs.

WANTED.

Counter Wanted.
Tho undersigned whims (o purchase 35 to -10 feet ofnlucly-llnlilunl Heavy (scemid-hand 1 Illm-U Walnut Coun-ter. Address, staling price, BUILDER, caro Blade

Otlii'o, Tnlucln, Ohio.

Tenor Voice.
A young man witha rich tenor voice, unit a knowledge

of mmiio, dculros occupation in soma chulror a club. Ap.
jdvat Ki»mt

REMOVAL.
~~~y

mrs7ds.gb.oss
HAS REMOVED TO THE

MATTBSOIST HOUSE.
Ofiicro Homs, Hi to 12 it. in.

MEETINGS
Masonic.

Oriental Lodge, No. :ih, A. F. AA. M. Regular Com-
munlufttl'iu this (Frldayjevt-nlng, at Vi o’cluuk, for bus-
iness and work Bj or-lor ot too Miutor.

i£. N. TIJUKKU. Koo’v.

FBNANCBAL.
The Sprague Difficulty Tem-

porarily Settled.
A Committee of Trustees Appointed

and Accepted by the
Creditors.

Meeting of the Pennsylvania
Directors To-Day.

Reports that a Scrip-Dividend of 5 Per Cent
Will Do Made.

The Rumor ofCol, Scott’s Resig-
nation Untrue.

The Knoxville & Ohio Railroad
Stoppage.

The Action of the Company Indorsed
by Twenty Other South-

ern Roads.

Statement of the Condition of(liePenn-
sylvania Manufactories.

THE MANUFACTURERS.
THE aiANATUNK MILLS.

special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,
PriLADELmiA, Nov. o.—Tbo following !s tbo

condition of tbo various industries of Mana-
yunlc:

Sydney J. Solm’s Pekin cotton and woolen
mills, suspended. Employed 175 bauds.

Archibald Campbell & Co.’s upper cotton
mill runs bnlf tbo carding and spinning depart*
monts nine hours, and tbo weaving department
full time. Usually employs 235bands; seveuty-
flvo havebeen discharged.

James B. Winponuy, Areola Mills, wooloua,
bus suspended. Employed 120 hands.

Gcu. Robert Patterson’s mills, employing 500
bands on cottonados, run full time with tbo
usual force on a reduction of 15 per cent in
wages. ‘Will probably continue all winter.

David Wallace »t Sons, Lincoln Mills, jeans
and cotton yarns, employing eighty bauds, have
uuspended.

Campbell’s lower mills, ebooks, ginghams,
etc., largest in Mauayunk, employing 750 bands,has sus)icndcd. Tho bauds struck some time
sincerather than submit to a reduction of 25 per
cent in wages.

Mcilzfulncr A Leopold, manufacturersof cot*
tons, have suspended. Employed 120 hands.

Preston & Irwen’s upper and lower mills, doe-
skins, cotton, yarns, etc., bavo suspended.
Employed about 130 bauds.

Dawson & Robinson, cotton and woolen fab-
rics t employing 70 bauds, bavo suspended.

Fitzpatrick A Holt, cotton and woolens, em-
ploying 75 bauds, bavo suspended.

Thomas S. Steele, Eagle 31111s, cottons and
woolens, has suspended. Employed 100bunds.

Sovill Schofield'smill, employing 500 bauds onblankets and broadcloths, runs three days
wccldy with full force, and wages reduced 15per cent.

Alien A Morris* mill, on doeskins and tricots,run full time, with theusual force of fiftybands.
licit A Ogle’s mill ami dye-works, employing

1-18 bauds on doeskins and jeans, have shut
down. A few only are employed iu the dyo-
bousc.

Mrs. Samuel Stafford’s spiuniug-raill, yarns,
employing forty bauds, bns suspended; and also
Lees & Lcacb, weavers; William Good, spinner
of lino yarns; Robert Wild, Konwortby A Bro.,and llico A Bonn, oil spinuors.

A. A K. Platt’s yarn-mill runs its regular
force of it) bauds j five days weekly.

James Stafford, spinner, usually employs iO.
Has nowonly 4 hands working.

Leach A Bros., yarns, run on three-quarter
time.

Irwin A Stinson’s cotton and woolen-mills,
usually running 2-ii looms, with 250 hands,closed yesterday.

Harding's Inquirer paper-mills run full time,
with theusual force of 70 hands.

Stohvngou A Sous, rooling-papor mill, runs
full time with the usual force of 80 bauds.

Martin Nixon’s Flat Bock paper mills run full
timo, with the usual force of 125 hands.

Jessup A Moore, Mauayunk pulp mill works,
turn out daily fourteen tons of pulp, run full
time, and employ 200 bauds. There is a fair
prospect of all winter’s employment in tho
above-mentioned paper mills.

Thomas Schofield, spinner, carpet-yarns, runs
full timo with the usual force of twouty-two
bauds.

Dotwoitor A ITartranft, Mount Vernon flour
mills, run full time, with the regular force.

IRON AND CHARCOAL COMPANIES BANKRUPT.
Pittsburgh,Nov. G. —The EficuuaLa Furnace

Companyand tho Cascade Iron Compauy have
filed petitions iu voluntary bankruptcy *iu tho
United States Register's Oflloo, at "Pittsburgh.
Tho former is the largest charcoal funiaeo in
Michigan, and ownsimmense lumber lauds; tlio
latter own vast iron ore bods iu Michgnn. They
have failed for $500,000, nudhave made a prop-
osition to their creditors to pay in full if an ex-
tension is granted. Tho principal ofllco is in
Pittoburgh.

THE LOWELL MILLS.
Boston, Nov. C. —Tho agents of tho Lowoll

mills have decided lo begin ruuuiug on three-quarter timonoxt Monday.

NEW YORK.
products op 'run united states.

New York, Nov. o.—At tho monthly meeting
of tho Chamber of Commerce, this afternoon, a
nmn lor of tabular statements showing tho
amountsof tho dlltoront products of tho United
Elates, and tho necessity of increased facilities
for their transportation, wan presented hy Mr*
Samuel Ruunala. Tho tables were ordered to
bo printed and copies transmitted to tho Sona-
tonal Committee on Transportation.

A FINANCIAL EXPEDIENT.
A paper on tho lute financial crisis and tho

present stringency and want of contldenco inIhmnciid circles, was presented by A. A. Lowe.
In it lierecommends that, in view of tho presentsituation, and wlmt may follow, tho Chamber
would respectfully ask Congress when it next
convenes, if need ho, to esuso tho purchaseof United States bonds to bo stopped, and thoapplication of tho gold reserve to tho redemp-
tion of Treasury notes, reserving tho power of
reissue.

CONDITION OF TUB HANKS.The Associated Hanks hold about $21,000,000m legal tenders.
tub assay* omen.

The total amount of foreign geld received attho Assay Oftlco, from Oct. 0 to date, is
X 1,851,825.

lIEHUMKI).Jho StateBank of Now Brunswick, N. J., re-sumed to-day.

THE TRADES,
Ni:w Youk, Nov. G.—Tho bricklayers’ strike

continues with success, and probably in a few
days will have concluded in favorof tho strikers.
Among tho linns whorefuse to make any impor-tantconcessions are those putting up tho West-
ern Union Telegraph building, tho * Trllmno
building, and Ur. Jltm's Church, corner of Fifty-
llfth street and Tilth uvomm.Milwaukee, Nov. (I.—Tho olgar-mukcrs of
tins city uro out on strike. They paraded tho
suuolu to-uight, headed by brass bauds. Tito
procession was very orderly. It numbered
about GOO. A largo majority wore coloredmen,

by whom It was approved, and the Committee
continued, with power to till vacancies In their
own body or the Trusteeship, and approved the
trust proposed.

TUB HrnAOtTE HAVINCIS BANKS.
From the Kprinajlcltl (Most.) Itepubiican, Xov. 3.

* The greatest blot upon the Sprague name Is
the conditionof the savings banks which they
established, ofllcorcd, and managed. Like Post-
master-General Croswcll’a postal savings bank
scheme, they wore simply conspiracies for get-
ting money out of the pockets of thehard-hand-
ed toput into doubtful extensions and grand en-
terprises. The Cranston and Franklin Savings
Banks, the former establishedonly one yeas ago,
offoiod high rates for deposits,and the moneypoured in rapidly. It was perfectly natural
that the Spragues’ own employes, with theirdesire for largo interest and their lack
of llnaucialacumen, should jump at 8 and 0
per cent, when far shrewder men wore dis-
counting the paper of the same linn at 20 percent. The present examination discloses that
the assets of those two savings banks include
Sprague paper in one form or another to theextent or 91,218,850, while their liabilities to
depositors are $2,80(3,000. Such wrockloss use
of themoneys of the lowest class of laborers is
simply outrageous. It is a very black spot in
this business. Wo observe thatSenatorSprague
has bold aloof at Washington all tbrongli this
tiying ordoul, and only arrived at Providence on
Friday night. It is not improbable that his
brother Amaaa, the more amiable and popular
of the two, was thought more likely to obtain
help without his brother's presence than with
it. The Senator is described as indisposed. Wo
should say that, in the lightof the condition of
those savings hanks, ho ought to bo very sick,and turn his face to the wall.

IN MINNESOTA.
HARD TIMES IN ANOKA, MINN.

From tna Anoka Union, Soe. 4,
W. D. Washburn it Co.paid off theiremployes

on Tuesday last in checks on the First National
Bank of Minneapolis, payable on Feb. 10, 1874.
Theypaid, however, from 10 to 20 per cent cash
to each man. The St. Paul Lumber Companypaying off in ninety-day due-bills and Washburn
»t Co. paying off in over ninety-day chocks, has
had Iho effect of making money tighter than
over, and an no one seems to bo willing to cash
them, oven at a largediscount, the men will have
to wait until they maturebefore they can realize
themoney on thorn, and in consequence our
merchants will ho obliged to wait until Fob. 10
before they can collect their bills. From thepresent outlook, wo shall have hard times InAnoka this winter.

MINING INTERESTS.
TUE GREAT COAL MONOPOLY,

From the Ualfinwre Sun.The Reading Railroad Company, which has
gone so largely into monopolizing Ponusvlvania
coallauds, wants subscriptions to a 610,000,000
Uper cent gold loan, which was put on the Lon-
donmarket on the 22d October. The transac-
tions of this Company in laud and transits are
simply enormous, ana this year the Company in-creased itsnot incomeup to Sept. 80, $1,109,*729;Its total earnings for tlidton months being $12,-022.221, against $9,050,100 for the same periodin 1872.

It is aromarkablo fact that three of our groatrailroads, should theReading got thU one takenin London, will have negotiated $10,000,000each in England this year. The Baltimore &

Ohio was the first, and at the very boat rates,and the Pennsylvania Road chums to have
negotiated the same amount prior to thelate
panic on this side. Tho Reading Railroadis 703miles in length, with tracks and sidings equal to1,885 miles of single truck.

Tho Philadelphiaand Reading Coal and IronCompany, tho capital of which is hold by tho
Reading Railroad, owns 00,000 acres of coal
lands, on which there are ninety collieries, pro-
ducing annually 4,000,000 tons of coal, and maybo Increased double or treble this amount. It
isptatqd that receipts for the current year fromraihoad tfaffTc will bo $15,000,000, against $12,-125,000 in 1872, and tho entire gross receipts ofthe year from tho two companies will bo over$22,000,000.

It is added that this increasing traffic requiresincreased facilities for carrying and tho opening
of the mines of coal. Thoscarcity of vessels
has created a necessity for an addition to tho
company’s licet of iron-screw colliers for ship-
ping at Port Richmond, which amounts to2,500,000 tonsa year. Hcuco this now loan is
culled for. It in contended on tho onohand that
thopublic is to bo benefited in tine mutterof the
Reading Railroad by the greater combined facil-
ities in coal operation and transportation, while
on the other hand it ishold that injurious
monopoly and control of thocoal interests gen-
erally is to be tho result.

KANSAS CITY. MO.
Special Vismteh to rho Chicago Tribune.Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 6.—Tho banks of thiscity are paying currency, although no published

announcement of resumption is made.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Sx. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 6.—Tho Bank of St.Joe, a now institution witha capital of $500,000,organized hero to-day.

ABROAD.
London, Not. 6.—Nearly $500,000 in bullion

wore shipped for America to-day, $300,000 being
for Now York.

London, Not. 6—6 p. m.—Sixteen thousand
pounds wore withdrawn from tho Bank of
England to-day, for shipment to Now York.

RAILROAD NEWS,
Trusteeship of tho South side Railroad

of Long Island*
New York, Not. 6.—Tho South Sldo Railroad

of Long Island, was taken possession of to-day
by thoTrustees, removing Mr. Sheppard from
his position of Manager. The road hasa capital
of $3,000,000.

Railroad War iu Vermont.

FOREIGN.

Rutland, Vt., Nov. 6.—War has been declared
between tbo Delaware & Hudson and Harlem
Extension Railroad Companies, growing out of
alleged discriminations by tho former against
tho Tatter iu freights, tho Harlem Company re-
fusing tho former right of way over thoir prop-
erty to thoirshops and engine-houses.
Application for tho Dissolution of tho

Bouton, Hartford «fe Brio.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 6.—An application

was made yesterday, before Judge Granger of
tho Superior Court, hero, for the dissolution
of tho Boston, Hartford & Erie Rail-
road coporation. Tills corporation virtually
becamedefunct when the Now York & Now Eng-
land Company was organized under tho Burdoll
mortgage, but an attemptedreorganization for
speculative purposes took place in Now York un-
der tho loud of F. A. Lane, and makes tho pres-entsuit necessary.
Humored Lcano of tho St* Joo A: Den-

ver Railroad*
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 6. —It is again assorted

that tboHannibal & St. Joo Railroad has effect-
eda lease of tho St. Joo &Denver Road.

OBITUARY.
Henry C* Durham, Now York*

New Yoke, Nov. G.—Henry 0. Durham, one oftho oldest foreign merchants, died in thin city
thisafternoon at his residence on Fifth avenue,

aged 89. Durham was in 182(1 connected asArbitrator with tho famous Greek Arbitration,in which tho llowlauds and Bayards wore con-
cerned.

Clem W. J. I Card Sc.
Selva, Ala., Nov. G.—Gen. W. J. Ilardlodiedat WychrovUJo,VuM this forenoon.

liaum Keene.
New York, Nov. G.—.Laura Keene, tho well-

known actress, died iu Now Jerseyto-day, at anadvanced ago.

PHILADELPHIA.
JPlium fur thu Centennial Building.

Philadelphia, Nov. G.—On account of tho ox-
pomdvonoss of tho buildings proposed in the
plans recently adopted by tho Committee on
Plans, none of thu hitter were adopted, but
Messrs. Collins A Antovroith, of tiiis city,
were chosen tho architects to pro-
pare, *iu concert with tho Audltor-
llouornl of tho Commission, Bonrcscntutivos
of tho State, Supervisors, City Councils, and
Board ofFinance, a now plan which will secure
a more inexpensive structure, nhd ona whichcan
he erected iu time for tho openingof thoKxpoal-
tion. Tho Hon. Alexander Hcnrv, formerly
Mayor of tho city, and ox-Oov. William Bigler
wore appointed to nut ns representatives of thoBoard of Supervisors.

M. Buffet Unanimously Elected President
of tho French Assembly.

Another, Motion on the Form of
Government to Bo In-

troduced.

Rumored Resignation of the French
Ministry Untrue.

St. Petersburg Inundated by
the Neva.

A Large Part of the City Under Water.

Tho Tichborno Case Continued
Another Year.

Germany to Take Part in the Phila-
delphia Centennial.

FRANCE.
Pahis, Nov. 6.—Tho Assembly to-day, by a

unanimous vote, olooted M. Buffet as its Presi-
dent, tho entire Loft rising as tho veto was an-
nounced.

M. Loon submitted an interpellation on tho
failure of tho Government to order elections to
fill vacancies in tho Assembly within tho tlmo
prescribed by law. Thursday next was assigned
for thodobnto on tuo interpellation.

A now motion on the form of government
is to bo introduced, and will bo supported by
many KopubUcaus. i

London, Nov. 7—Go. m.—Tho French Minis-try has not resigned. Thespecial dispatch to
tho Times of yesterday announcing tho resigna-
tion was premature.

RUSSIA.
New York, Nov. G.~Foreign papers received

hero contain somo particulars of tho inundation
of St. Petersburg, Russia, by tho overflowingof
tho river Nova on, Oct. 14. Tho weather hadbeen unusually warm during the day. At sunsetit became evident that a storm was approaching,
and toward 7 o’clock in tho evening it blow ahurricane. Tho water rose rapidly, and tho
lower parrs of thotown were completely flooded.
By 2 o'clock on tho next morning thewaterwasalmost tenfeet übovo tho usual height, so thatit flowed into many streets which hud not been
submerged since tho groat inundation of 1824.Somo of tho thoroughfares wore littrally con-verted intorivers. Trees iu thepublic gardens
wore broken or uprooted, and ships in the
river wore torn from their anchors and thrownagainst tho floating bridges, all of which weremore or loss damaged. Telegraphic communica-
tion was suspended, os manyof the posts werethrown down and wires torn away. At tho ex-
tremity of tho Vusilieoatrov several coasting
ships wore floated into tho streets; tho wooden
pavement was destroyed; fences wore carriedaway; chimney-pots wore thrown, and roofs
torn off. Thopoor people wore panic-strickou,
and many wore obliged to abandon tho little
property which they possessed, being only
too glad to save thoir lives, Somo woretaken off in boats. A poor Izoostchill was
noon to mount his horso and gallop to a
pluco of safety, leaving his drosky and harness
to thoir fate. Tho Zoological Gordons ‘ wore
completely under water, and tho proprietors
had thogreatest difliculty iu saving tho animals.Tho elephant, in particular,-gave a groat deal oftrouble, but wasat last led iu safety to tho near-
est police station. wUbro ho remained all night.Tho effects of the storm wore felt for many
miles around St. Petersburg. Thoro woro no
less than four Arcs, and tbo head Police Masterwas at bio wits’ end as ouo disaster afteranother was reported. Soon after 2 o’clock tho
wind veered to tho north, and, tho current being
no longer impeded, thowater fell as rapidly asit had risen. Tho loss of property is ‘immense,but it is believed at St. Petersburg that no lives
havo been lost.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A TURN IN TICUBORNE.

London, Nov. G. —Mr. Hawkins to-day appliedto the Queen’sBench for an extension of time
foranother hearing in tho case of theTichbornoclaimant until November, 1871. Thoapplication
was granted.

[By Mail.]
From the Spriuyjithl (.!/«**.) Penublienn.Tichborno bonds ore looking up, and papercontaining tho claimant’s promises to pay, frommore worthlessness, has suddenly jumpedup to

nearly a tenth of its face value among tho Lou-don speculators in fancy slocks. This, ofcourse, argues a brightening in tho prospects
of tho claimant iu his tight for a name aud for-
tune.

Tho turn in tho tide dates from tho appearance
on tho scone, a few days since, of creditable
witnesses, who have established thooxistonoo ofthe hitherto questionable ship known as tho Os-prey. which is the vessel the claimant testifiespicked himup from the wreck of tho Bella. Notonly this, hue John Lnio, tho Steward of thisship, has been found, and his story of tho res-
cue of a bout-load of shipwrecked people off thocoast of Brazil, iu April, 1854, and that one oftho rescued men was nota sailor, hub a young
gentleman, who was very ill and delirious mostof tho time during tho voyage to Melbourne,agrees remarkably with tho narrative of tho hy-
pothetical SirRoger hunsolf. Luio also testi-fies that ho acted as nurse to the sick man
throughout tho passage, and that certain marks
upon his person, noted by him then, correspond
exactly with those upon tho claimant, whom ,*.o
positively aocognizos as tho sick man of tho
Ofqiroy.

Luio’s personal history is full of incident audadventure. Hois a Dane by birth, quite intel-
ligent, and about 50 years of ago. His cruises
oa tho Ospreyextended through several years,and tho ship itself, originally, wo believe, fromNow Orleans, cleared from Staton Island on thooccasion of his memorable voyage to Australia.Deserting the vessel hero, Luio tries his luck intho newly-discovered gold diggings ; anon ho isto bo found plying thoMississippi ona tug-boat;then tho scono changes and our boro figures fora while as tho keeper of a third-class tavern a
Chicago, whence ho gravitates to Now Jerseyaud dispenses Jersey lightning” ami other fa-miliar beverages known to tho inhabitants of
that favored region from a ilourishiuggrog-sbop.
Restless mortal that ho is, ho soon tires of this,
aud, leaving his liquor-saloon iu tho hands of his
wife takes to tho sea again, only to return short-ly afterward to find that his wile has proved
faithlessand fied to Belgium with valuable pa-
pers and divers possessions. It was on his re-
turn through England froma bootless search for
his recreant wife that Luio firstobtained knowl-
edge of thoTiehborno case, which his unexpect-ed and explicit evidence has once more plunged
intoa sea of added perplexities.

Another important witness in thocase Is a Mr.Liardot, one of tho ancient family of Evelyns,
of Wooton, who has long occupied high official
position in Australia.' His ovidauco proves tho
presence of the Osprey at Melbourne at tho timo
claimed for it by tiirRoger, and, although it was
nut received as evidence, this witness mentioned
thatit was u current report at the timo that the
nhip hud picked up wrecked men on its voyage.
Two other witnesses also describe this famous
vessel with groat minuteness, and mention tho
fact of Iholr mooting certain men rescued by it
from an open bout at sea.

Great excitementhas resulted from thoso new
developments, and no ono can mark tho intenseinterest displayed by tho vast crowds of thosympathetic popnlaeo that gatherdaily about thoCourt-House at Westminster,without apprehend-ing that, if anadverse decision to tho claimantis
given, it will bo followed by serious rioting. Ontiio other hand, tho Government is virtually in-terested. It has already expendeda million dol-lars in its endeavors to suppress this misoomlyaspirant to a position in the kingdom's inostnr-istoumtio families; and howmorbidly acute itsfeeling in the matter may ho Judged from thefuel of Us relentlessly fining an in-significant provlnoial journal $8()U forventuring to hint, lately, that tho
Ortou theory advanced by tho proaccu-
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and all carried torches and transparencies bear-
ing appropriate mottoes, ole.

THE RAILROADS.
TJIB TEXAS rAOIITC.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
New York, Nov. (3.—Mr. Hart, Secretary of

the Texas«t Pacino Railroad, has gone to Phila-
delphia for the purpose of conferring with Col.
Scott and other capitalists connected with this
enterprise. It has boon reported that Col.Scott
was about to resign the Vice-Presidencyof the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
It Is understood that, at the mooting of tho

Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad to ho
hold in Philadelphia to-morrow, a scrip dividend
ofD per cent will ho declared.

special JJiwutch to The Chicago Tribune,
TOSL SCOTT.

Philadelphia, Nov. o.—Rumors wore current
on tho street to-day of Col. Tom Scott’s resigna-
tion of tho Vico-Prooldoncy of thoPennsylvania
Railroad Company, hut the result of careful iu-
nulry proved their falsity. Many believe that
the majority of tho rumors are invented and
spread in theinterest of slock speculators.

TENNESSEE RAILROAD TROUBLES.
Knoxville, Torn)., Nov. (3.—No adjustment of

tho trouble between thoEastTonnousoo,Virginia
& Georgia Railroad Companyund their striking
employes has yet taken place. Tho Company
had a train of llfteou loaded freight cars fromKnoxville to Bristol to-day, being tbo tlrat
freight moved on the lino • from Bristol
to Chattanooga in six days. Tho Company still
refuse to receive freight. Tho strikers made noattempt to stop tho train, but kept a committee
of their men on tbo engine to prevent theCom-
pany’s Master-Mechanic, who was acting engi-neer, from placing any non-society engineers in
charge of theengine, Tito mail trains run reg-ularly. Tho men are quiet but determined, and
tho Company firm. ThoDirectory mot this af-
ternoon and unanimously adopted a resolution
indorsing theaction of the ofllclals in reducing
(ho salaries, and claiming for them tho right to
regulate tho pay of employes as they doom
best.

The employees of the Knoxville it Ohio Rail-
road, having struck ugamst a reduction ofwages, theCorapanyhau temporarilystopped the
running ofall trains.

Representatives of twenty Southern rail-
roads motat Chattanoogato-day, and universally
adopted a resolution affirming the justice ofany
reasonable reduction of wages by thecompanies; recognizing the right ofany employe to refuse to work at
the wages offered; condemning in thestrongest terms as unjustifiable and indefensible
all combinations for thepurpose of resisting therightful authority ofany company by interfering
withor attempting to intimidate or injureothers
willing to work at the wages offered ; pledging
cadi other in no case to employ any one dis-charged on account of insubordination or
combination to stop operations on
any road by intimidation or interferencewith others willing to work ; and to promptly in-form ouch other, byprinted circular, of all such
combinations, with thenames of the parties en-
gaged. Railroad companies in theUnited States
are invited to co-opcvato.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Special Dixpntch to The Chicago Tribune,

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS.
Washington, Nov. 6.—lnternal revenue re-

ceipts are now ranging at about a quarter of a
million dollars per day,—a little more than half
what they ought to bo at this time in tho year.

customs receipts

have also fallen off, but not to as great an ex-
tent as those from internal sources.

THE COIN BALANCEin tho Treasuryat thoclose of business to-day
was $4,200,001) less than pp tho Ipt iust., when
it amounted to $82,300,0Uj - ■ ••

THE CURRENCY BALLANCE.
On theIst there was a currency balance of

$4,000,812; to-day there was a little over $2,-
750,000 currency in tho Treasury, There still re-
mains outstandingnearly $5,000,000 of tho so-
called legal-tenderreserve.

Outstanding legal lenders, $200,078,071.
THE PROPOSE!) INTERCONVERTIBLE BOND.

Wathiwjton {.Vor. 2) Dispatch to the ISocton Globe,
Tho linancial proposition which attracts thomost attention is that of tho interconvertible

bond, bearing3 65-100 per cent interest. Thisin also associated with free banking and tho
Postmaster-General's postal savings bank plan.
These are not necessarily connected, though anumber of Senators and Representatives naveexpressed themselves in favor of tho llrst propo-
sition. Attentionhas been called in these dis-
patches to tho fact that tho President favors tho
issuance of such a bond. It is now understood,on good authority, that tho Cabinet are practi-cally a unit on tho throe points named. Mr.Richardson certainly favors tho two
ideas named, and will undoubtedly ac-
quiesce in the third. Of tho prominent
Treasury ofllcials, Assistant-Secretary Sawyer,
TreasurerSpinner, and Hr. Cox, Comptroller oftho Currency, are prominent in support of thogeneral idea. Tho chief opposition in Congress
will come from tho National banking interests,which sco plainly that thoir deposits uro likelyto bo largely decreased by tho facilities the inter-
convertible feature will afford for temporary in-vestments, etc. Acareful review of the HouseBanking aud Currency and tho Senate Finance
Committees in tho last Congress, most of whoso
members uro re-elected, indicates quite clearly a
majority in favor of tho plan. Tho idea wasllrst broached by tho Hon. John Lynch, of
Maine, during 1866. in conjunction with a planfor retiring greenbacks by an exchange fornotes, to bo payable in gold after a certaindate,tho dates to bo divided into series, ns a businesshouse would give out Us paper. But-ler afterward took it up, and brought
it into t disrepute ‘by advocating attho same lime the payment of the D-2l)s. princi-
pal and interest, in legal-tenders. During tho
discussions thenand since, thestatus of most of
the men best known in financial legislation hasbeen welldefined as to thisaubject. Of thoScu-
ato Committee on Finance, it is considered that
Messrs, Sherman. Scott, Ferry of Michigan, andAracs are certainly for some kind of an intercon-
vertible bond. Mr. Bayard is generallycounted on
the same side. Itis known that Senator Sunnierfavors it strongly. Gov. Boutwoll would bomost likely to support it. Messrs. Morton, Lo-gan, Carpenter, Spencer, Anthony, Chandler,
Sprague, Buckingham, Ferry, Ramsey, Wimlom,
Stewart, Allison, Sargent, FrolinghuHyon,Conkling, Hamlin, Cragin, and Morrill of
Alamo, are all sot down us favorable. Gov.Fenton is regarded in tho same light. Thoyounger men, from tho South and West, areall Jiiioly to favor any plan which will give a cur-
rency of which thoir sections can avail them-
solves. According to this analysis, the propo-
sition for such a bond has already a majority inthe Senate, In the House, of mom bora re-elected, besides Messrs. Hooper, Morrimau,Muuro, and Fnrwoll, Republicans, with Messrs.Cox andRandall, Democrats, a majority of the
old Committee on Bonking and Currency arecounted on. Thereare Messrs. Kelley, Butler,Freeman, Clarke,Wheeler, 11. Boardman, Smith,Coburn. Nogloy, Cougor, Marllold, Halo, Dun-noil, McCrary, Burclmrd, Williams, of Indiana,
Orth, Myers, of Pennsylvania, Platt, of Vir-
ginia, Butllnton, Parker, and many others, whoare regarded as favorable, or committed to tho
policy of low rate interconvertible bonds and
Loo bunking. ThoSouthern mid Western mem-bers are nearly all counted on that side. Shoulditbe umdo, as all appearances indicate, one of,if not the mostprominent measure of the Ad-ministration, it is regarded os likely to bo suc-cosslul.

THE SPRAGUES.
Providence, It. 1., Nov. O.—A largo meeting

of tho crcdltorsofthoA.it W. Hprngue Mann-fueturing Company, and A. .t W. Sprague, was
held this forenoon. Thurston, tho attorney
lor tho Spragues, road a communication
from tho debtors, expressing their beliefthat if an extension of tiino is given they
can payall theirobligations and retain thoprint-works and perhaps their other manufacturingproperty, and pledging thoir utmost efforts tothat end. 110added that the whole object oftho bpruguos was that their property should
oo devoted to tho payment of their debts,and that tho Trustees to bo appointed shouldho friendly |to tho house only so
far ns that, after tho debts nro paid, thoprop-
erty shall not ho dissipated. It was importantthat tho appointmentof tho Committee should
ho such thatit would he impossiblo to say any-thing' was intended except that which was good
lor all. A Committee wan thou appointed to
confer with the Spragues with regard to a trust
mortgage and tho appointment of Trustees,

llio Committee held a conference with tho
members of tho Sprague linns, ami agreed uponWaterman, Amos Blackwood, and George
C, Ivuigluongaloas Trustees, and reported theiraction to an adjourned meeting of thocreditors,
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tlon hod broken down. On tho other hand com
plaint from tho counsel for tbo defense of news-paper injustices to its side in mot with a studiedIndifference on tho part of tbo Court. If tbo
claimant cornea out triumphant, tbo disgrace
will roßiilt In a considerable loss of prestigo totbo party In power, and altogether this famous
cane laan elephant It would bo Uoartly glad to
have off its bands, Ono way out of tbo dilemmathat maybo taliou. it la suggested, will bo tbodischarge of this Tartar of a claimant, and hisimmediate shipment to Australia to bo tried forsome crime committed there. Meantime tboCourt ban adjourned foracouplo of weebe Inorder that all hands may take breath before tbodual struggle cumeu.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Nov. C.—XbincoBismarck, as Chancel-lor of tho Empire. Ims laid before the FederalCouncil an invitation of tho United States Gov-ernment to Germany to'participate in tho Con-tonuial Exhibition, at Philadelphia, with a rec-ommendation that it bo accepted. It is proba-ble that tho Rolchstog will soon bo dissolved andtbo elections fora now one ordered to bo bold intbo last week of December.

CUBA.
Havana, Nov. o.—Capt.-Gon. Jouvollar to-day

issued an ofllcial address. Ho says tboro is
nothing of such pressing interest to tbo public
good, and prestige, and honor of tbo nation astbo restoration of tbonormal atatoof affairs intbo Island of Cuba. Ho proposes to subject
everything to this elevated consideration, within
(bo limits of tho laws. Tho social question
nud oxigoncics of tbo present epoch will bo tboobject of special meditation and study. Not-
withstanding warbaa boon initiated, wo will seek
to determine upou tbo best plan for changingthe condition of tho laborers, keeping iu view
agricultural Interests and rights of pro-
prietors. maintenance of tho productive
industry and general good of tho coun-
try. Ho lays down ns tbo basis
of his policy tboprinciple that tho mission of all
government is to protect, and consequently tbofears that inconsiderate resolutions and ex-
treme measures will bo adopted ought to cease.Confidence must be renewed, for without it tho
re-establishment of tho public credit would bo
impossible. Tho address concludes as fol-
lows ; “ All may rest assured that Iwill comply with tboinstructions of tho National
Government, to bo untiring in my efforts to pre-
serve ponce, encourage creditand pursue fraud,
taking caro that nono of tho great interests of
tho land suffer while 1 act as your Governor.”

Thopublic rejoicings last night over the cap-ture of tho steamer Vaginitis woro most on-
thueiaalio. Tho Governor's palace, all public
buildings, and many private bouses woroillumin-
ated. Torchlight processions passed through
thoprincipal streets, which were thickly hung
with flags and tapestry. Serenades wore givento tbo Captain-General and General of Marino.
There will bo a grandparade to-night of all tho
battalions of volunteers.

Official dispatches from tho Central Depart-ment report that tho insurgents under command
of Vincent Garcia recently made a determined
effort to break throughTroeba, but mot with a
severe repulse at tho hands of Contra Querralos,
losing 10Ukilled.

MARINE DISASTERS.

A Steamer Burned on Lake
Ontario.

Fourteen Lives Supposed to Ca
Lost.

List of Disasters by the Accent Storm.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Toronto, Out., Nov. o. —Particular have

boon just received hero of the burning of tho
lake Btcamor Bavarian, fifteen miles from
shore, opposite Oshawa, and about thirty-five
to forty miles cast of this city. Twenty-two
persons reached tho land in small boats; and
fourteen eitherperished in tho dames or tho
water, among whom wore throe women passen-
gers. Tho purser, who has arrived, represents
the fire as having broken out amidship at 8
o’clock last night. Those saved didnotreach tho
lauduntil! o’clock this morning. Tho Bavarian
was the old steamer Kingston rebuilt. Tho
Kingston was burned in Juno, 1871. but had ahull of iron. Tho boat was worth SBO,OOO : in-sured for about $-10,000.

[To the. Aosoexated Praia.}
Toronto,Out.,Nov. 6.—Tho steamerBavarian,hound from Hamilton, Ont., to Montreal, withsix cabiupassengers, cook fire about 8 o’clocklast

night, fourteen miles from shore, opposite Osha-
wa. The lire broke out iu tho centre of thoboat, near the engine, and tho flames spreadwith groat rapidity. Tho boats wore imme-
diately lowered. One wont adrift, and waslost. Tho passengers and crow got intotho other boatst one of which contained niuepersons, iuoludmg tho pilot, a lady’s maid, and
seven of theorow. The other boat contained
thirteen persons, including tho first and secondmates, thopurser, and two passengers, a boynamed James Clare, a Mr. Parmon tor, of To-ronto, and five of thocrow. Both boats reached
tho shore safely. There are fourteen persons to
bo accounted for, including Capt. Carmichael,Mr. Fiuaion, chief engineer: William Spence,
steward; Mrs. Hubbard a’ud her daughter, of
Brooklyn; Mia’s Ireland, of Kingston, aud Mr.Wier. of Chatham. Those wore not able to got
into tho boats. Tho last seen of Capt. Car-
michael he was on a plank in tho water.

New York. Nov. G.—A dispatch from Toronto,
Out., says: “ The steamer Bavarian, bound for
this port from Montreal, took fire last night
when oppositeOshawa, ana was a mass of flames
in an instant. Tho orow only succeeded in low-
ering two bouts, both of which reached laud in
safety. They contained twoutv-two persons m
all. There wore fourteen persons remaining on
board of tho steamer when tho boats loft nor,and they wore, without doubt, lost. Among
those loft on board was tho chief engineer, tho
Captaiu, the steward, and throe lady passon-
gors. ” _____

Additional Reports of Disaster on tho
JLakcN*

Reports are still coming iu announcing disas-
ters to vossolswhiohwere out on tho lake during
tho severe gale of Sundayand Mondaynights.

Tho schooner Tempestis ashore at North Bay,
and is badly leaking. A tug, with steam pumps,
will leave thocity this morning to go to her as-
sistance.

Thoschooner E. O, L. ran ashore oa Hog’s
Island, Grand TraverseBay. She iu only 6 foot
out of water.

The vessel reported to bo on tho rocks at
Death’s Door is Jibe schooner Denmark. Two
of tho crow ore badly crippled by the exposure.

The schooner Illinois, lumbar laden for thiscity, is reported on tho beach throe miles from
Bailey’s Harbor, and badly damaged.

Tho schooner Day Spring, loaded with hay, is
reported on tho beach at Muskegon, and badly
damaged.

The bark Favorjto was also very roughly han-dled by tho gale. Her bulwarks on tho starboardmile wore nearly all cut away, and she has a wo-ful appearance. She is on her way to Buffalowith 83,000 bushels of com from this city,Tho schooner Ponokco also suffered severelyfrom tho big gale. She arrived at Detroit yes-terday minus her anchor and chain.
A Vessel Saved*

special Dispatch to Tho Chicitpo Tribune,
Buffalo, Nov. o.—The bark L. C. Woodruff,which wont ashore nt Port Burwoll last week,got off this morning aud reached Buffalo to-

night.

THE HOGAN'ALLEN FIGHT.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6.— Hogan, tho pu-

gilist, is suffering fromchills, hut says ho will
light Allen, though the friendsof tho latter sayho will not. Allen dxhibitod himself iu sparring
at lord’s Theatre to-night. Hogan comes out at
same place Hatimhty night. Tho pugilists avoid
oach other for fear of personal antagonism.

[Tu the Associated Press.]
Kansas Oitv, Nov. o.—Tom Allen had a

benefit nt tho theatre to-night. Hogan takes a
benefit Sunday night, after which Loth loavo for
Omaha. Strong efforts are still being made tohave this city tho headquarters for thecoming
mill


